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壳（bamboo shoot shell, BSS）后所得滤液中的酸溶纤维（BSS fiber, BSSF）与壳
聚糖（ chitosan, CS）和 Fe3O4 粉末共混均匀并经过三聚磷酸钠（ sodium 
tripolyphosphate, STPP ） 交 联 后 得 到 生 物 质 基 磁 性 复 合 吸 附 剂
Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS，并将其应用于磁稳流化床（magnetically stabilized 
fluidized bed, MSFB）中，实现吸附脱附的连续操作。 
首先以复合吸附剂对染料（acid fuchsin (AF), methyl orange (MO), sunset 
yellow (SY), eriochrome black T (EBT)）和重金属离子（Pb2+, Cu2+, Ni2+, Cr3+）的
吸附性能作为主要标准，通过正交试验对 Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS 的制备工艺进
行优化，并通过傅立叶红外光谱分析仪（FTIR）、扫描电子显微镜（SEM）、透





Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS 应用于 MSFB 中处理废水。 
研究取得了以下结果：（1）用于处理酸性染料的复合吸附剂的优化制备工艺
为：物料配比为 V(PABSS 滤液) : m(CS) : m(Fe3O4) = 50 mL : 1.4 g : 0.4 g，STPP
浓度为 0.5%，交联温度为 20°C，交联时间为 1.0 h；用于处理重金属离子的复合
吸附剂的优化制备工艺为：V(PABSS 滤液) : m(CS) : m(Fe3O4) = 50 mL : 2.0 g : 0.3 
g，STPP 浓度为 3.0%，交联温度为 60°C，交联时间为 1.5 h。此优化工艺条件下
















之间已成功复合，同时可判断 TPP 与 CS 的氨基之间产生了交联；TEM、VSM
表征证实了 Fe3O4颗粒被包埋于吸附剂中且具备顺磁性。（2）在吸附温度为室温、
吸附剂投料量为 2.0 g/L 和溶液初始 pH 值为 5.0 ~ 6.0 的条件下，复合吸附剂对
0.5 mmol/L 的 AF、MO、SY 和 EBT 四种染料在 5 min 内的去除率分别可达到
75.4%、72.8%、97.5%和 98.9%，对 1.0 mmol/L 的 Pb2+、Cu2+、Ni2+和 Cr3+四种
重金属离子的去除率分别为 70.7%、56.5%、53.2%、47.8%；经过五次循环再生
后，Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS 的再生率在 71.6% ~ 88.6%之间。通过模型拟合可知，
Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS 对染料分子主要以多层吸附和化学吸附为主，对重金属
离子的吸附主要以单层吸附和物理化学协同吸附为主；吸附剂对 AF、MO、SY、
EBT 四种染料和 Pb2+、Cu2+、Ni2+和 Cr3+四种重金属离子的最大吸附容量估算值
分别为 0.725 mmol/g、1.475 mmol/g、0.965 mmol/g、1.127 mmol/g和 0.523 mmol/g、
0.457 mmol/g、0.505 mmol/g、0.244 mmol/g；吸附在低温下均能自发进行。（3）
所制得的复合吸附剂在 MSFB 中的应用实现了对染料和重金属模拟废水的连续
吸附操作，在废水流速为 0.09×10-2 m/s ~ 0.11×10-2 m/s 和磁场强度为 11.0 mT 时
进行操作，对 0.5 mmol/L 的染料废水和 0.1 mmol/L 的重金属废水的处理效果要






















With the fast development of modern industry, wastewater pollution of dyes and 
heavy metals is becoming more and more serious, causing a series of environmental 
and health problems. Agricultural and forestry waste (AFW), one category of biomass, 
is suitable for water treatment because of its low cost, large specific surface area and 
abundant functional groups. Acid modified AFW as an adsorbent used in water 
treatment is a research hotspot nowadays. However, the utilization of the filtrate from 
the modification process has never been scrutinized. Moreover, discharging the filtrate 
directly will easily cause secondary pollution. In this study, an effective method to 
utilize the filtrate collected from the process of phosphoric acid (PA) modified 
bamboo shoot shell (BSS) was provided. According to the properties of chitosan 
(chitosan, CS), the dissolved fibers of BSS (BSSF) in the filtrate were blended with 
CS and Fe3O4 powder and then crossed by sodium tripolyphosphate (STPP) to prepare 
the magnetic composite adsorbent (Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS). And it was applied in 
magnetically stabilized fluidized bed (MSFB) to treat wastewater and brought about 
the continuous operation of adsorption and desorption. 
Firstly, the orthogonal experiments were conducted in this study to optimize the 
preparation process of biomass-based magnetic composite adsorbent 
Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS. The adsorption performance of dyes (AF, MO, SY, EBT) 








) from aqueous solution was selected as the 
main performance evaluation criteria of the new adsorbent. The functional groups, 
morphology and magnetic responsiveness of the adsorbent prepared under the optimal 
conditions were characterized by FTIR, SEM, TEM and VSM (vibrating sample 
magnetometer), respectively. Secondly, the adsorption capacity and the optimal 
operation conditions of Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS were determined through the single 
factor adsorption experiments. The adsorption process was described by kinetic 
















parameters. Finally, Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS adsorbent was applied to treat 
wastewater in MSFB. 
The research results are as follows: (1) The optional preparation conditions of 
Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS for dyes adsorption were: feeding ratio, V(PABSS filtrate) : 
m(CS) : m(Fe3O4) = 50 mL : 1.4 g : 0.4 g; crosslinking agent concentration, C = 0.5%; 
crosslinking temperature, T = 20°C; crosslinking time, t = 1.0 h, respectively. And the 
optional conditions for heavy metals adsorbent were: V(PABSS filtrate) : m(CS) : 
m(Fe3O4) = 50 mL : 2.0 g : 0.3 g, CSTPP = 3.0%, Tcrosslinking = 60°C, tcrosslinking = 1.5 h. 
FTIR analysis preliminarily confirmed that PABSSF and CS had combined 
successfully. TEM and VSM characterization proved that Fe3O4 powder was 
successfully embedded in the adsorbent with favorable paramagnetism. (2) At ambient 
temperature, when the adsorbent dose was 2.0 g/L and pH value was 5.0 ~ 6.0, the 
removal rates of dyes (AF, MO, SY, EBT) on Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS were 75.4%, 









 could reach 70.7%, 56.5%, 53.2%, 47.8%, respectively within 15 min. Reuse 
studies revealed that the reuse rate of Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS maintained at 71.6% 
~ 88.6% after repeated use 5 times compared with the fresh one. By fitting to the 
models, the adsorption of dyes was related to the multilayer and chemical adsorption 
while that of heavy metal ions mainly due to the monolayer and synergistic adsorption. 
The fitted values of maximum adsorption capacity of dyes (AF, MO, SY, EBT) on 
adsorbent were 0.725 mmol/g、1.475 mmol/g、0.965 mmol/g and 1.127 mmol/g, 








) were 0.523 
mmol/g、0.457 mmol/g、0.505 mmol/g and 0.244 mmol/g. In addition, the adsorption 
process was spontaneous and exothermic, and would happen at low temperature. (3) 
The application of Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS in MSFB made continuous operation 
possible for dyes and heavy metals treatment. The velocity range of 0.09×10
-2
 m/s ~ 
0.11×10
-2
 m/s and magnetic field strength of 11.0 mT were the suitable operating 
conditions for MSFB. And as the wastewater concentration was Cdye = 0.5 mmol/L 
and Cheavy metal = 0.1 mmol/L, the treatment efficiency of MSFB were higher than that 
















The biomass-based magnetic composite adsorbent Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS was 
successfully prepared in this study. When used in dyes and heavy metal ions 
adsorption it has the higher adsorption efficiency than that of CS. And it can be reused 
effectively. In addition, Fe3O4@TPP-PABSSF/CS could be applied in MSFB to 
achieve continuous operation in wastewater treatment. In general, the technique in this 
study provides us with optimistic outlook for the practical application in wastewater 
treatment. 
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业大国，据统计，2013 年的染料年产量就多达 90 多万吨，占世界年产量的 70%
左右[1]，位居世界染料产量前列。另据 2013 年环境统计年报的数据显示，我国
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